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The Lord's Supper.
I Corinthians xi. I7-34.,

17 Now in this that I declare unto you I }1":|i;-we you
not, that ye come together not for the better’ but for the
worse.
‘l-S I-‘or llrst of all, when ye come together in Litechnrch, I hear that there be divisions among you; and.
l partly believe it.
19 For there must be also heresies among you, that

they winch are approved may be made nuunfest aniong
you,
20 \\’hen ye eome together therefore into one pl:1(-0|
this is not to eat the Lord s slipper,
21 For in eating 1-very one taketh before other his own
slipper: and one is hullgry, and another is drunken.
22 \\’l_|at'.? have ye not houses to eat and to drink in?
or despise ye time church of God, and shame I.-hem that,
have not‘? \\'l|at shall I say to you‘! shall l praise you
in this? l praise you not.
23 For I have recei\'ed of the Lord that which also l

delivered unto you, That the Loud Jesus the sa|m- night
in which he was betrayed took bread :
24 And when he had given thailks, he brake it, and

said, ‘Fake, eat: this is my body, which is broken for
you : this do in remembrance of me.

25 After the same manner also he took the cup, whr-.-n
he had suplu-d, saying, ‘This cup is the new testament in
my blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in 1'e1nen1branee of me.

26 For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this
cup, ye do shew the Lord's death till he come.
27 Wherefore whosoever shall eat this bread, and drink
this cup of the Lon], unworthily, shall be guilty of the
body and blood of the Lord.

28 But let a man e:-zrunine himself, and so let him eat
of that bread, and drink of that cup.
29 For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth
and drinketh damnation to himself, not discerning the
Lord's body

30 For this cause many are weak and sickly among
you, and many sleep.
31 For if we would judge ourselves, we should not he
judged .
I

3:3 But when we are judged, we are chastened of the
l..ord, that we should not be condelum-d with the world.
33 Wherefore, my brethren, when ye come together to
ea t, tarry one for another.
3-1 And if any man hunger, let him 1-at at home; that
ye come not together unto condemnation. And the rest
will l set in order when l come,

A Special Revelation.
THEIQE are two things ot which Paul
speaks as being specially re\'ealed
to him by the Lord Himself. I-Ie rcceivecl them by no internnecliary. but
clirectly from the Lord in glo1"y (for
Paul l-znew I-Iim not on earth——at any
rate, not as a disciple-—I Cor. xv. 8).
These two things arc: ﬁrst, the truth
of the personal return of the Lord
Jesus Christ, at which we shall be

caught up to meet I-Iim in the air, and
from which time we shall be “ for ever
with the Lord ” (I Thess. iv. 15-17) ;
and second, the truth of the Lord’s
Supper, which continues tlirougll all
the period of His absence “till I-Ie
come” (I Cor. xi. 23-26).
These two special revelations thus
cover for us all time——the whole present
“till He come,” and the vast “for
ever” which lies beyond. In each of
them the Lord Himself is prominent :
He is coming again : we await not
merely a glorious event, but a suprcm cly

glorious Person, who has won our he:u'ts
to I-Iimselt by measureless love.
In
the Supper too, it is I-le I-Iimsc(/'\\t'l1o
is before our hearts : His simple worcl
is, “ This do [or a remembrance of ..l1c.”
L-"loreovcr, let it be remembered that
by the way in \\'hich they reach us a
double signiﬁcance is imparted to the
nc\'c1'-to-b(-:- lorgottcn worcls “' This do,”
so that they possess on the one hand
the character of a lust r<:qm:s£ of Him
who loved us even to death (for He
uttered them on “the same night in
which He was betrayed”), and on the
other the character of a message from
I/zc _;_{l0::\'. \\'hence He g;1\'c the 1'e\'elation to Paul to communicate to His
own through the inspired \Vorcl.

The First Day of the Week.
This day is prc-clninently and distinctivcly connected in Scripture "with
the breaking of bread.
It is the day
which witnessed the triumph of inﬁnite love, the 1'esur1"ection day, and
in signilicant accord with that fact is
mentioned eight times in the New
Testament.
The truth that Christ was risen CXCl'cisecl an immediate gathering power:
3

two disciples returned from Emmaus
the very hour they learned it, and as

with one accord, on the evening of the
same day, the eleven and
were with them “gathered
(Luke xxiv. 33; ]ohn xx.
the midst of that gathered
canie Jesus, and saying, “

they that
together”
I9).
Into
company
Peace be

unto you,” showed unto them His
hands and His side. A week later the
same event occurred on the ﬁrst day
of the week, and we ﬁ_nd (I) the disciples gathered together; (2) _]esus in
the midst; (3) He shows His hands
and His side—those mute but eloquent
witnesses of immortal love.
The twice-repeated event witnesses
to us_the thought of the Lord’s loving
heart for all the present interval until
His second advent. and we are thus
prepared for Acts xx. 7, whence we
learn that it was the disciples’ wont
“upon I/:0 ﬁrst day of I/zc week” to
“come together,” and that for one
express purpose, viz. “ to break bread.”
We are prepared, I say, for this, for in
the breaking of bread we ﬁnd again,
in this the period of Christ’s absence,
the same three things which from the
outset have marked the ﬁrst day of the
week, viz. (I) the gathering together
4

of saints (I Cor. xi. 18) ; (2) the presence
of the Lord in the midst——invisible
truly to mortal eye, but present to
faith, for He is “in the midst of the
assembly ” (Heb. ii. 12 and hflatt.
xviii. 20); (3) the bread and wine,
presenting

His

body

gi\»‘en

and

His

blood shed, witnesses to our adoring
hearts of eternal love.

The Assembly of God.
There are certain blessings which
are purely individual, such as the forgi\'eness of sins and salvation. These
blessings could be known and enjoyed
by a believer even if tli'ere were no
other believer on the face of the earth.
But there are other blessings and
privileges which are collective.
The
breaking of bread is amongst the latter.
Tlle cup is the cup of blessing which
we bless ; the bread is the bread xvhich
-we break (I Cor. x. 16) : it always supposes the company.
Now the Corinthians had lost the
truth of the Lord’s Supper in almost
every way. They looked on the breaking of bread as I/zcir meal, and even
then they individualized themselves
(see ver. 21) and did not rise to the
collccli-vc character of the Supper as
5

pertaining to the _ assembly of God.
Coming together lor the breaking ol
bread is properly coming together “ in
assembly ” (see ver. IS).
Each one of us as saved by the
grace of God has his own responsible
llistory with the Lord
but each is
also connected with the Lord Jesus
Christ on a \\'holl_y new plane outside
the sphere of natural relationships.
\Vl1en Christ was risen He said, “Go
to l\'Iy brethren. and say unto them.
I ascend unto :.\'I_y Fatller, and _\'0m'
Father; and to 1\I_yGocl,ancl_1-our God :”
thus announcing the new relationship
in \vhich His own were set with Himself and His Father in r'csm':'cclz'ou.
Each believer is at all times of the
assembly, but coming together “ in
assembly” is coming together in that
special aspect as linked \vith Christ and
each other on resurrection ground.
It
is a ﬁrst essential to partal-zing of the
Supper aright that we should really
recognize this;
\Ve are not to cles vise the “assembl 3=' of God ” see
\'er. 22).

The assembly is God’s ecclesia, His
called-out-ones, as the word signiﬁes.
Fhe Colinthians 111.1) ha\e 11sen to the
6

thought of a “ believers’ meeting,” but
the thought of the assembly is something lat" higher than that.
\»Vhen we
gather "‘ in assembly ” we do not gather
[or a meeting of our own. The assenlbly
is the assembly of God; hence all
lnust be under the guidance of the
Spirit of God, who properly pervades
all in that circle (chap. xii.-xiv.).
It is
most important, if xve-are to partake of
the Supper according to the Lord’s
mind, that we should enter into this
thought of the assembly, and come
together not as believers merely, but
as I/ur usscmb/_y of God.

The Lord’s Supper.
But the central point in which the
Corinthians failed to apprehend the
truth of the Lord’s Supper was in
the fact that the Supper is indeed
the L0r'd’s.
In verse t\\'enty-one we
lind that they had so far lost the
truth that they were regarding, it
almost as an ordinary meal, and in
partaking each took before the other
his ozcw supper.
\7Ve are not likely
in long-enlightened Christian lands to
fall into the error into which the
Corinthians [ell " in the 1..gross form in
which we can understand 1t tak1ng
7

place amongst those just called out of
idolatry witll all its corruption, but
spiritually we are in danger of exactly
the same thing.
How many to-day
look at the Lord’s Supper simply as a
means of grace jbr Hzcmsclzrcs.
They
look on it as a nleans of bringing home
to themselves that which has been

accomplished for them at Calvary, and
each goes for what he can get for
himself. True, the Lord \vo'uld surely
satisfy the longings of every heart.
He delights to remind us of that
xvhich He has done for us: but to
partake of the Supper simply as a
means of grace for ourselves is to fall
short almost altogether of the Lord’s
thought i11 instituting it.
It is His
Supper.

It is His word “This do” which
calls us together, and the thought in
it is that in the partaking of it He
1'-Iimsclf might be brought before our
souls. His "worcl is “This do for a
remembrance of ﬂIc”—-not His work
for us (though He is presented to us in
the Supper in the hour in which His
love accomplished the mighty work
on the ground of which we are redeemed), nor yet the results of that
work to us, but 'H:':::sc[/T.
He loves us,
3

-

and in the Supper His love designs
our growing personal acquaintance
with Himself, that He Himself should

become more and more real and
precious to our souls as the weeks
pass by and the hour of I-Iis second
advent draws nigh.
Its Character.
In the Supper our Lord Himself is
presented to us, but in dcal/1 : the
bread and wine, typifying His body
given and His blood shed, are brought
before us separately the one from the
other.
The Lord has been put to
death here, and is absent from the
scene in which we show forth His
death, hence Jmzmorjy comes in, and we
do this “ for a remembrance ” of Him.

True, He is the living One, and is a
present reality to those gathered in faith
in response to His word, “ This do ; ”
but the Supper carries us back speciﬁcally to the hour of His death.
He,
who is now “alive for evernlore,” once,
i11 love to us, “ was zlcad” (Rev. i. I8).

There are various aspects of the
death of Christ presented 1n Scr1pt_ure.
but one is peculiarly prominent in the
Lord’s Supper, and that is the peace'
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offering character of His death (Lev. iii.)_.
In the burnt offering the whole offering
save the skin (that which fell beneath
the gaze of men) ascended as a sweet
savour to God.
This typiﬁes the
energy of devotion and love in which
our Lord went into death for the glory
of God.
It is not this cllaracter which
is specially presented in the Supper,
nor on the other hand is it the sin-offering character in which He became :1
sacrifice for our sins, for not our blessing is the prominent thought. but the
preciousness of the Blesser and His
love to us: it is distinctly the peaceoffering character.
In the peace offering a part ascended to God, a part was
eaten by the priests, and a part \\'as
shared by I/1c ojiirrcrs.
It is this side
that comes before us in the Lord's
Supper: that in which we ourselves
have part.
His word is “This is My
body which is given _/br you,” and
again “ 1\*Iy blood which is shed _/or
1'0u.” The thought that is emphasized
is that of His love /or us. That 1t is

the peace-offering character which is
presented is made very clear from
reference to chapter x. I8, where
the Lord’s table is placed on a parallel
with Israel’s altar in connection -\\'ith
IO

that offering in which Israel were “partakers with the altar,” :'.c. the peace
offering.
But in drawing attention to that
which the Lord designs should be
prominently before our souls in the
Supper there is one thing I would not

wish for a moment to do, and that
is to restrict the scope of that marvellous word “ Ale.”
It reaches out
in its limitless breadth so as to embrace all the offerings as weltl as all
the \\'orth and glory of I-Iis Person,
yet that which the Lord specially
emphasizes for us in this precious
memorial feast is His own proved
Ioac /0 us, His church, I-Iis body, and
I-Iis bride.

Note, too, the blessed simplicity of
the ordinance—-“This do.”
No rules
are laid down even as to that of which
our hearts must take account in that
hour : it is just “ This J0.”

Who may Partake?
The epistle has two “alls” in it,
which we will place side by side. It
is addressed in chapter i. to “the assembly of God which is at Corinth . . .
with all that in cz'¢::f___\' frlncc call upon
II

the name of jesus Christ our Lord, both
their's and our’s."
In chapter x. the
statement is made, “ \\-"e being many are
one loaf and one body, for we are all
partakers of that one bread.” The
second “all” is co-extensive with the
ﬁrst.
All who call upon the Lord's
nan1e-—the whole Christian “ we "—are
viewed as normally partaking of that
one loaf: if any do not do so their
position is altogether anomalous, and
we know not wlml to say to such.
How can we understand one who owes
¢;vc1:_\'llz:'n,f__»' to Christ yet neglecting to
take of the memorial Supper which He
has instituted for all who are His ?
But some one may say, “I see that
the Lord's Supper is the privilege of ‘all
that in every place call upon the name
of jesus Christ our Lord, both their's
and our’s’—but is there no exception P ”
I know of none in the inspired \Vord :
the man spoken of in I Corinthians v.

would certainly be excluded, as he
was “put away” from the Christian
company altogether (I Cor. v. I3), but
mark this, he was put away not as
qf the Christian company but as a
“wicked person.” That he did eventually prove to be a real believer who
had fallen into grievous sin (see 2 Cor.
I2

ii. 5-11) is not the question: the Supper
was his privilege as lorzg, and so long
only, as he could certainly be recognized
as of the asselnbly.

But some there are who would make
the Supper only a privilege.
It is a
privilege, a privilege of the highest
order ; but, too often, remarks as to the
Supper being a “privilege” are made
in such a way as to convey the idea
that it is open to the Christian to partake or not just at his own caprice or
pleasure, that the Lord has expressed
no deﬁnite mind on the subject, and it

is simply a matter of choice. Such
reasoners should read, and ponder carefully, the closing words of this section
of the epistle, z'.c. chapter xiv. verse 37,
“The things that I write unto you are
the comnlandments of the Lord,” and
I john v. 3, “ His commandments are
-not grievous.”

A Difficulty.
But here let me note a clifﬁculty——a
conscientious difliculty which some may
have, and which very easily arises. A
person may say, “ I am not worthy to

partake of so sacred a feast of remembrance as is the Lord’s Supper:
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and does it not say, indeed, ‘ He that
eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth
and drinketh damnation [or condemnation, as it should r_e:1d] to himself’ ” ?
Yes, the Scripture does very solemnly so
run, but notice, it does not say “he who
is unworthy,” but “he that eatetll nnw0r1ln'l_y."’ and there is a vast difference.
In ourselves none of us is worthy, but
it is not a question of worthiness but
of the ‘zany in which we partake. The
Corinthians were partaking of it unworthily : they were not having regard
to the sacred and symbolical character
-of the Supper. They partook of it as :1
common meal, whereat one was hungry
and another was drunken.
It is this
the Apostle so searchinglv condemns.
The Supper is not to be pzutal-.en ol"
lightly, and without regard to, its meaning, for we are to ‘discern the Lord’s
body’ (ver. 29).
It is not to be taken
-P

in

'1

U’

as a common meal, but as the ]...or¢l’s
Snj>j>cr.

\

Again, we read, “ Let a man examine
himself ; ” and a Christian says, “Alas!
when I examine myself, how unworthy
do I ﬁnd myself to be: and in result
feel my unﬁtness to partake of the
Supper.”
But note again how the

Scripture runs: “Let a man examine
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himself and so let him cal”-—not slay
a:c'a_)', but “eat.”
\Ve partake not of
that Supper on the ground _of worthiness in ourselves at all.
It is :1 feast
\\'hich commemorates the worthiness of
the One who has died for us, and all
who put their trust in Him are accepted
in the worth of His sacriﬁce, and are of
the assembly of God, part of Christ's
body and His bride, and so divinely
ﬁtted to partake of the feast which
sets forth so \\'o:":clerfully the worthiness of Another.
Ex:1111inz1tio11 of
ourselves shows
us how unworthy
we
are -— but
that
is
simply
to
lead us to self-judgment and a readiness to turn zaway from all that we are,
gladly to forget ourselves and to re1'l1€1l'lbCl' I-Ilm.
In this precious way

does the Lord, by
courage our hearts.

I-Iis \\'ord,
l

en-

The Spirit’s Comment.
In verse 26 we have the Spirit’s comment on the Supper instituted: “ For
as often as ye eat this bread, and drink
this cup, ye do shew [or, announce 1
'
the Lord’s death t1ll
He come. II This
is preglizimt with meaning.
Tln: ‘world
around forgets the Lord ]es_us Christ
not that they may not iecogm/.e Him as
ls

an historical personage, but as an active
and cherished memory He is absent
from their thoughts: we gladly remember Him.
Tlzc world despises His

death, they speak lightly of it, as though
it were no more than the death of a
martyr and a good man : we make our
glory and boast in that death.
In it
shine forth all the \vonders of inﬁnite
and eternal love, and there we ﬁnd the
basis of sure and stedfast hope for
eternity : our all is staked on the Lord’s
death.
Vast is the meaning contained in
that expression “ lln: L0r'd’s dcallz.”
It brings before us the glory of the

Person who died, and it is His wondrous sacriﬁce which we announce in the
very act of taking of His Supper week
by week, in a world which forgets and
despises the Person and His work.
And let none imagine that this ever shall
cease so long as the saints are yet here ;
for the Spirit’s word is this, “ Ye [that
is, the Christian company] do shexv
the Lord’s death [ill Ha coxnc”--all
through the long night of His absence,
and until the breaking of the day which
never shall close in night.
_
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